
Hnw McKinlau Pi 'OSIiPVifll lint.Canemah.
Maxwell Telford and son hav3

fiom Albany, where thev have

At Spion Kopje,
Oa the topje
Of the kopje
Do they stopje?
Hark! a popje ';

And kerflop je
Down they dropje.,

j. ma-rk-s & co.
Produce and Commission Merchants

Highest market" price pnid for Wheat, Oats, Potatoes,
Woo, Onions, Green and Dried Fruits.

Carload Lots a Specialty Any Place or the Line.
Call or write J. R. MARKS & CO., Canby, Oregon

YOU MAY NOT KNOW IT

But the 13est Stock of First-Clas- s

Goods to be Found at Bottom
Prices in Oregon City is at

HARRIS' GROCERY

Brunswick Restaurant
Under new Management

I Only First-Cla- ss Restaurant
TN THE CTTV

L. RUCOIMICH, Prop.
OREGON CITY,i

i,

You Can
Depend Upon

Patent Flour, made from old wheat. It
makes the best bread and pastry and always
gives satisfaction to the housewife, Be sure
and order Patent Flour made by the Port-

land Flouring Mills at Oregon City and
sold by all grocers. Patronize

Home Industry

" 4 if " v -
Ties the Farmer and the

Laborer.

OME of the democratic nanera'
which weie howling two or three
years ago thai the dollar was u-o-

lngupandal commodities going down.
now shrieking that the dollar is de-

clining and i very thing el e is increainu;.
ineyiionol seem to understand that it

the prosperity that has made th
chauue, ami the republican party is re-
sponsible for the p usneritv. Wlieuever
times arn good, the p ice of labor and all
sons of meroliaiiuice no nn ' his i

it is taking place, now. ll the demo-
cratic howlers were Wise, thev would
keep tilent. Uv their outer u thev am
calling attention to a state of thinira
which will make lita of retmb.ican volet.

Glube Democrat,

The above is a huge chunk of wUdom
which the Emerpiite clipped fiom one

the "plute" hheeis that finds its way
that impe'ialistio din, '

Wages and products have gone up anil
the value of the dollar has none down,
eh? M the uii8o.histoiateil suribet
who inde ihii highly important discov

pWse inform a waiiiitg public where- -

and to h it extent wrttes have g me up?
certainl'- - c intiot lie in Oregon Oitv.

where, a few days aao, a group of
the employes in tho woolen mills asked

an a Ivanoe in their wages from $1 to
I 25 per day, and wore cq illy toid by

the manager t call at tin ollicd an I get
their lime. Ii in this lit is' included
some of the men who parad. d the
streets of Oregon City alter the an-

nouncement uf McICinlay's election, It
would consiitute an object lesson that
would carry conviction to the mind of.

even ilm dullest factory operative.
Some kinds of products have gone up,

but what kind of products? Smely not
products of the farm, especially wheat,
cotton, or in fact any of the great staples!

the farm, which are as low as they
were prior to McKinley's election ii
1896. Thut eleolion meant something

the protective tariff b irons, for imme-

diately after congress convened a lawr
was framed which laid the foundation

r th ) modern truatl Yes, the trust
ive advanced the prica of numerous

articles which the farmers arecompelleil
to buy, and In some instances have cut
the wages of their employes, and tho av-

erage republican editor, it seems, imag-
ines that this la the kind of prosperity
the populists should keep stiil about. .

A simple illustration will show how
this AlcKinley prosperity compares witl
the stagnation that preceded it, whet

II products were very near the cost of
production : A is a farmer who sells his
products at a very low figure when prices
are measured in dollars, but the articles
he buys are also low, so it is plain that
the only high-price- d articles in tba
transaction were the dollars he was com
pelled to buy bofore he could purchase
the Ilecesary supplies. B was a com-

mon laborer who received low wages, as
measured by dollars, but his necessary
upplies, which were the product of both

the farm and the factory, were low. The
high-price- d article in his case is the dol-

lar, also. In order to avoid bankrupt-
cy, the manufacturers, after securing.
the passage of the Dingley bill, which
practically shut out foreign competition, '

proceded to combine aud form trusts,
by which they have been able to raise.
prices. Their success has been phe-

nomenal; and at present all classes of
manufacturers are making a handsome
profit.

Now let ua notice how the present Bit- -
nation, which insures large profits to the
manufacturer, effects A and B. A paya
an advance in price for What he buys.
measured in dollars, of from 20 to 50 per
cent, while the price of his products.
with few exceptions, remains the same,
in dollars. Theiefore, it requires mora
of his products to purchase the dollar.
and In exchanging the dollars bo pur-

chased, It requires more of them' to se-

cure his necessary supplies. Let us no
tice now hpw B fares under this reversi-

ble double-bac- k action plan. Wages re
maining the same, he is now compelled
to perform the same amount of service
(or the dollar, which will buy less of the--

necessaries of life than formerly, owing:

lo the fuct that the trusts have advanced
the price of nearly all articles he ia
compelled to buy.

Hence it seems plain that this boast-

ed prosperity which republicans claim,
the glory of bringing about, has simply
increased the burden of the already

farmers and laborers, an.

'extra hardship which has put mor
wealth Into the coffers of the trusts, tho
money trust included. Pop.

Fellows' grocery will deliver goods at
Gladstone, Parkplace and Clackamas
Heights on Mondays and Thursdays,
and on the West Side, Bolton and Cane-

mah on Tuesdays and Fridays.

A Night or Terror.
"Awful anxiety wus felt for Jhe wid

ow nl the brave uenerai uurunain oi
Machias, Me., when the doctors said she
could not live till morning," wriu-- s Mrs.
8. H. Lincoln, who attended her that
fearful night. "All thought she niUBt
soon die from Pneumonia, but she beg-

ged for Dr. King's New Discovery, say-

ing it had more Ihun once saved her life-- ,

ami h nl cured her of consumption. Af

Fred Kamra'h has rented the Staban
farm.

Peaver Creek has candidates galore,
particularly fur commissioner ou the
repub'iran ticket, with E, vV. Hornshuh

the lead. -

Jacob Groasmuller has hotight an or-

gan for his daughter, Lena.
Miss Louise Steiner went to Portland area few days.

Bob Guenther has bought a pony from
Henry Stabin. He says he can now go is
when he pleases. One of those days he

find out the pony thinks so, too.
Mayku.

Cherryville. wh

G. T. Beebe has moved onto the Colly
place.

C. C. Baty is plowing for D. Revenue.
School commenced yesterday, with 13

pupils enroded and Miss Grace McKer-ro- w

at the helm This will be her fourth
terra at this place. . of

Mrs. Marj Baty is being troubled with to
rheumatism.

N. A. Flynn has been making garden
uring the fine weather of the pBt

week.

If the weather continues warm, fruit ery
trees will soon be in bloom.

vloses Frassier is working at the saw It
mill on Sandy river.

Mrs. Ada Shidler, of Salein, was the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs st

week. J. F. for

March 20. '

Meadowbrook
We have been having fine weather for

past week and the fanners of this
vicinity are busy putting In their spring
grain.

The Meadowbrook school bi'gan h st
Monday, with J. F. Mitts as teher,
and is well attended.

Miss Clara Stewart, of 'Brownsville,
who has bten visiiing her parents, has
returned home.

Misa Effle Hoyer is' quite Bick at
ofpresent.

Miss Minnie Trullinger, of this place,
will tjach the Union Mills school, which
will begin in a week or two. to

There was preaching at the school
house last Sunday by Rev. Simons. ,

March 10, Moonugiit, f

h
Canby.

George Batty is home for a few dayB1
visit with bis family.

Miss Ethel Terry returned to her work
St. Helens Hah, Portland, yesterday.

A little girl baby came to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillmore last Tues-

day. Both mother and daughter are do'
ing well.

The Canby baseball team went to
Hubbard Sunday to play the H. O. J.
nine. Hie score stood lo to 14 in favor

Canby. The Canby boys will play
the Butteville team next Sunday on the
Hubbard grounds.

Mrs. DeYoe received a letter from
Mr. DeYoe stating that he arrived. at

is destination all right and was feeling
muchbetter.

Dover.
On Sunday last a couple of our "young

people" were invited out to partake of a
fine chicken dinner. They went, but,
alas, instead of chicken, they partook of

hearty meal of corned beef, curly hair
and gray whiskers. Cull again, you so-

ciety belles.

Jefferson Ragland was visiting his
wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
French, here last week,

Mr. Kitzmiller has been very sick
during the last week, but we are glad tu
report his convalescing,

Mr. Lewis was the guest of Mr. Rob
eita and family last Sunday.

Remember the union Sunday school
every Sunday at 11 a.m. (Jouie one
come all, and enjoy a good sermon after
Sunday school by Kev. Lewis,

March 12th. M. L,

Harmony.
Paseed to the higher life on March

19th, at the homa of her Bon's reti
dence, Mrs. Agnes Oily, aged 87 years
and 2 months. Mrs. Otty was a consis
tent member of the Episcopal church
She was the mother of six children, of
whom William, George end Charles
Otty and Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. Fort
ner reside in this place, Mrs. Mather
at Clackamas. She also leaves severa,
grandchildren, besides many friends to
mourn her lose. Jur loss Is her gain
Mrs. Otty wae born in England iu the
year of 1813. and came to America an
settled In Uanada in 184'.). she then
came to Oregon in 1878, and settled
this place. Mr. Otty s husband died
many years ago.

March 21 Fkiknd.

A very handsome up te parlor or
gan at Block, the homefurniuher's.

Try P. G. Shark, the barber. The
best shave in the country for 10 cents.

COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE.

I now have funds to pay all county
warrant indorsed prior to November 2,

189C, and alsi road warrants indorsed

prior to November a, low, ana ios
11,183, 11,025, 11,102, 11,033 and 11,027

Interest will cease on the warrants in
eluded in this call on the date of this
n6tice,

Oregon City, March 8, 1900.

JACOB SHADE,
Treasurer Clackamas County, Oregon.

Farm for Sale.
11.3 J 3 acres situated IxHween Redland

schoolnouso and Cutting's mill,
about one mile more or less
from the Redland school house

and Bethel Presbyterian church to the

been employed in the woolen mill for
some time past.

Miss Clara Keiloeehas recovered from in
her lecent illness.

Mrs. Stokes, who has been sick for
the past week, is improving. I

) forThe republican primary will be held
Stokes' hall on Saturday, March 24th,

between the hours of 4 and 8 p. in.
Maud Blanchard entertained a num.

of her lady friends on Wednesday will
evening. A very p'easnnt time was en-
joyed by all. Several musical selections
were rendered on the piano. During

evening dainty refreshments were
served. Those present were: Jessie
Pcrter, Editb Smith, Grace Marshall,
Ada Quinn, Hester Robb, Jessie Young,
Hattie Frost Charlotte Quinn, Naidean
Blanchard, Maud Blanchard and Mrs.
Stella Painter.

Garfield.
We have been bavins some lovely

weather, but we are having .a fine rain
present.

Our school is closed for the term, and
Huckett has moved back to his

farm.

Edwin Bnrlingame and wife have re-

turned to Duiur.

Miss Creta Lemon has to Walla
Walla, where she w ill work this Bum
mer, and Miss Dollie Lemon has gone to
Portland to work. Girls are getting
scarce out this way.

Ira and Richard Davis have gone east
the mountains to work.

Emerson Surface and Emmet Huff-
man thewere the guests of J. T. Irvin last
Sunday.

Mr. J. J. Davis, who has been on a
visit with her biotht-r- , haa returned
home again.

Mrs. J. P. Irvin, who has been visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. F, M. Covey, at
Gladstone, and friends in Oregon City,
nas returned home.

The report that Mrs. Rhoades haying
smallpox Is false. She is perfectly well.

There were 51 at the Garfield Sunday
school Sunday. They are having a fine
school now, and all seem to be inter
ested. ' ...

Born, to the wife of Sherman Ooop,of
Alillovia, a eon.

Some of the Garfield people attended
the entertaiument at Viola last Friday
night and report a good time. The
money raised amounted to $17 50, which
will be used to purchase a flag fur the
school. Following is the program : Rev. at
Allen made a Rhort, but interesting
speech ; prologue, by Miss Katie Znrch- -
ner. Mr. Dave Miller spoke a very
good recitation. There were some very
good recitations, besides instrumental
and vocal music. There was club
swinging by four young ladies and
four youna men. A dialogue, "Gjvn
and Tak?,"by Freddie and Katie Zunh-ne- r, of

both doing splendidly. Misees
Oli've 'fenny, Cbristinor Hamilton and
Cora Ward deserves the credit of the
entertainment, as they were the princi-
pal ones in getting it up and managing
it. Miss Eva Lovelace closed the exer-
cises

ti

and did well for a little girl.
Baskets were sold during the evening,
and they brought a good price. It was

grand affair.

Mrs. Wilcox has been on a visit to see
her father, Mr. Scott at Highland.

Mrs. Hixlev and family were the a
guest of Mrs. Krigbaum last week.

Miss Marie McNeal, of Clackamas.has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Oatfleld.
bhe returned to her home several days
ago.

Rev. Allen preached a very Interest
ing sermon on "Temperance at the
Garfield schoolhouee Monday night,
March 19th. In the future he will
preach Saturday night instead of Mon
day night. He stopped over night with
Gid Krigbaum.

Jack Krigbaum was the guest of John
T, Irvin Momlay night.

Logan.
The farmers are busy Bowing grain.

Peach and plum trees are in full
bloom. ,

The Logan Cheese Manufacturing
Company has its plant well under way,
but owing to the failure of the imported
cheese maker to sign a contract with the
manager, they are in want of a man to
operate the plant.

Myron Babler and A. M. KirChem go
to San Francisco this week, on their way
to Alaska. Henry Babler and A. J
Johnson will start for Alaska on the
25th.

I. H. and W. P. Ktrchera went to
Eagle Creek Tuesday to attend the road
meeting there.

George Chevelley moved to Burling
ton, Wash., luesday.

Mrs. E. B. Hawlev has been Bick for
some time and is still very low.

Fred Schneider and wife were the
guests of Jake Durig Sunday.

Peter Halverson and Miss May Spen
cer came out from Oregon City Monday.

The grange will hold an open meeting
on Saturday, March 31. Everybody is
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown and Mr,
and Mrs. E. Newkirk spent Sunday with
w. a. mown and family.

ShulMil.

Rev. W. F. Essie's health has im
proved. He was able to preach again
last Sunday. He was laid up about two
weeks. Kev. Mafsinger preached for
hira at New Era last Suaday.

Miss Ada Moehnke is now able to be
around again. She was quite sick for
while. ,

Old lady Sthwein. 79 years of age
spun the yarn and knitted 16 pairs of
bocks last winter.

W.D. Hill and E. F. Guenther have
sick horses.

Miss Elnora Guenther is going to
leach the Ilenrici school.

Miss Tennie Mayfleld will teach nur
nchool, commencing the first Monday in
April.
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Shower...

Little Puerto' a Stew Dad,
I'm jnet-- a '...,': "'

atl)e little-- a fel'
Not make-- a so much-- a de mon
Not sera ppa, not flghta,
No go out ber

- At nighta,
Hut always 1 have a de fun .
Hispauo, '

, i
'

He once-- a my , the
Dad.' '. .:
He make a u.e
Cry all-- a day.
Uncle Samma .

He come,
Bring-- a gun . hring-- a drvum
He diive-- a de mean dad
Away. .
Uncle Bauiraa
He say : ' By de gosh 1

1 make-- a dis place look-- a

Gladl at
Cheer-- a up, Little Poit',
An' be-- a

Mr
One Bport!
You gotta de new
Steppa-da- d 1" -

Butnow
Uncle Sjamtna he aay :

"Here-- a boy
Make-- a de chase!
Go geita
De job !

Now quitta de sob,
Or I give--a

De push on de faie of
You gotta to
Make-- a de mon'
An bring-- a

De ol' man de scad
You gota to pay
Your-- a board rigbt away
You heara
De new steppa-dad?- "

Ah! v ,
Liberta it is
Sublime I

It make-- a de heart-- a

Mes' glad.
But,
Hully de gee!

"No-- a Lib can I see
I've go'ta
De new .

Steppa-d- a 1!

REALTY TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week by Clacka

mas Abstract & Trust Co.

J T Strito to A P Schneider, 80 a
in see ZS, 4 s I e ...11.350

same to a a tstroworioge, 38.U7 a
in sec 8, & s, l e 500

0 VV Gather to VY P Burtne of
sec 14, 6 g, 3 e 000

G H Webster to M Spurgeon, 10 a
in claim bS, I s, 2 e

F Welch to G T Dicker. eW of
Welch donation land claim, 3 s,
3e 1,500

G T Decker to F Welch, 2 a near
lilk 'il , Hoi mes add , - 1

R A Bobbins to J Little, 30.07 a
in R Thompson claim 400

M O Comett to V J Lewellen,
17.06 a in sec 8, 4 8, 4 e 100

A E Lewellen to same, same de- -
sciiption 1

J L Lewellen to same, same de
scription 1 a

P F Morey to A C Bedford, trus
tee, tracts in (Jtackamas county .48,000

D Bolds to M F Cross, 100 a in sec
18.5 s, 2 e 1.800

Windsor Land vo tor Hansen, lot
e, nut s, Windsor 75

Wm Older to A M Krause, 13.75 a
in sec 10, 3 s. 1 w 3110

N Califf to E Califf, lot 2, blk 141,
Uregon (Jity 1

R A Blair to O Duke, nw of bw
and lot 1, sec 1, 0 s, 1 e 850

J G Maddock to Waverly Associa
tion, lots 17 and 18, blk 23,
Cambridge '. 120

b Prather to Wm Morten sen, 80 a
in sec an. 0 s, 2e 500

U S to S Prather, n of ne of tec 30,
6s,2 e Patent

U S to S J Albright, ne of.se of
sec Ti, 4 a, 2 e raient

b J Albright to V J Manning, 4) a
in sec 22, 4 s, Ze

D Talbert to J Spain, ! a in sec
A. z s, l e 75

E toTA Blair, lots7and
8, blk 147. Oregon City 700

Eva Hunter to M A Johnson, lots
25 to 28, blk 44. Minthorn 55

JH Oatheld to W K Oatheld, 10 a
in sec d, 40 a in sec 35, 40 a in
sec 26, 3 8, 4 e 500

J K Miller to L Hostetter, 117 a in
86C U2 4 B 1 5,350

0 C R R Co' to F Habel'ti Be of "ee

sec 11, 4 s, 4 e.... 160
Same to same, sw of se of same

section ; 160
A Burgholzer to J Burgholzer, lots

10 and lo. blk 7, Shaw add 300
G Seibold to L D Robertson. 80 a

ini!ecll,4s,3e l.iou

K. O. T. M. Mesolutlom.
Whemas. It has pleased the Supreme

Ruler in His wisdom and power to re
move from our midst our friend and
brother, Sir Knight Frederick August
Klinger; therefore, be it

Kesolved, That we, the members oi
Macksburg tent, No. 26, K. O. T. M.,
ex pi ess our Borrow at losing a true
brother, a noble knight, an excellent
neighbor, a good citizen and a loving
father, and that the charter of our tent
be draped in mourning for a period of
60 days. J. W Smith,

henry riowir,
Fbank E. Pakmkr,

Committee.

Bro. Klinger was a charter member of

this order, and was buried under its
auspices.

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. Ora Laws desires to thank all

who expressed their sympathy for her
at the burial of her husband, Sergeant

Thomas J. Laws, also the respect shown
her by the Ladies of the G. A. R. and
other friends in Oregon City by attend
ing the funeral at Vancouver. She also
appreciates the love and esteem of ber
little friends in gatherio g flowers, and
other kindnesses shown by willing

hearts and ready ban Is.
Mes. Oka Laws.

You will have a small
grocery bill by trad--

,ngat

Grocery

The Seventh Street Meat Market
BROWN BROS., Props.

Keeps nothing but first-clas- s meats

and sells lower than others.

The Old Stand, Seventh Street, A. 0. U. W. Building'

.OREGON CITY, OREGON.

. fifcl'tlfc' ") A
Our new line is in

a perfect shower.

and for rainy weather nothing is

more sensible to have than a pair
of fine, strong shoes with overshoes
or sandals to fit.

You'l find every style has bee n
thought of and everyjoccasion may
hav" its shoes. See ours and you'll
want to wear them.

KRAUSSE BROS.

MRS. R. BECKER
220 Fist Street - - Portlnad, Oregon

Has a complete assortment of New Spring

Imported Pattern Hats and Millinery

Novelties

Hats Trimmed to Order. Prices Moderate.

ter three small doses she fdept easily all
night, and its further use completey
cured her," This marvelous medicine1
is liH'iranteed lo cure all Throat, Client
ind Lung Diseases. Only 50c and $U)0.
Trial bottles free at Geo. A. Harding, ,
Drugstore.

place called part of Momci'b old do-

nation claim ; about 25 or 30 acres under
plow, spring of watr ' on one corner,
part with good timber. Will sell cheap.
$1300.00. About ten miles Irom town,

Wm. II. Ricks


